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Edward Conway Wins 
First Prize, $2,000, 

a Good Margin 
Miss Emily Gormley Wins the Marnion Car, Miss Betty 

Randall the Dodge Sedan, Mrs. Katherine 
McMannus, the Oldsmobile Sedan, Mis. 

Delia McCarthy the.Chevrolet Coach, 
and Herman Gehring,$200 

CASH PRIZES GIVEN IN SIX DISTRICTS; 
MANY CONTESTANTS GET COMMISSIONS 

I *--8Sfg89BStf't! . .. McMannus, 210 
*' Meeriman Street, Rochester, wins the 

f i t ! Olde«e6iU SWIM, Fourth 
Grand Award With a total or 3,538.-
000 votes. ThiB car was purchased 
from George W. Henner. Oldsmobile 
and Viking distributor, 30 South 
Union Street. 

Mrs. Delia McCarthy. 74 Pomeroy 
Street. Rochester, wins the $t>75 
Chevrolet ti Coach, Fifth Grand 
Award with a total of 2,9(19.300 
votes. This car was purchased from 
the Cunningham & Joyce Motor 
Corporation, 706 Dewey Avenue. 

Herman Gehring, 267 Caroline 
.Street,. Rochester, .wins... the $20,0 

- Cash,-Sixth-Grand-Award with-a-to-
Ul or 2.725,900 votes. 

District Awards Winners 
Six—$100—Gash- awards- were 

offered as the first award in each of 
the six districts, after the grand 
priie winners have been eliminated. 

(Continued on Page Six) 

Wins $2,000 Prize 

The Subscription Club Campaign of the Catholic Courier & 
Journal, in progress since the first week in October, was brought 
to an official close on Saturday evening, December 2.1st. Tin-
returns of all contestants have been, carefully auditi-d, and the 
results of this campaign, with names and addresses of all win
ners, are as follows: 

Winners of Grand Awards 
Edward Conway. 92 Savannah 

Street, Rochester, wins the $2,000 
Cash, First Grand Award, with a 
total of 5.526,900 subscription votes 

Miss Braily Gormley, 10 Eastland 
Avenue, Rochester, wins the $1.0-15 
Harmon Eight Sedan. Second Grand 
Award with a t»tal of ;;.983,20fr 
Totes. 'This cur was purchased hum 
Lohmann & Walters. Ine . .10*; East 
AvehUe, Marnion and Roosevelt car 
distributors. 

Miss Betty Randall, 328 Barton 
Street. Rochester, wins the $1.1*0 
Dodge 6 Sedan, Third Grand Award 
with a total of 3.718,100 subscrip
tion votes. This car was purchased 
from E. J. Horton. Inc.. Dodge and 
Plymouth distributors. 1044 Unl-

EDWARD C O N W A V 

Winner of the first prize <Vf J2.000 
cash In the Catholic Courier & Jour
nal Subscription Club campaign. 
Edward Conway of 92 Savannah 
Street, is one of the. happiest boys in 
..Rochester Edward_ ll\*s with hin 
uncle.—Sim on—A.—-M alone,—well--
known attorney with offices In the 
Lincoln-Alliance *Bank Building. He 
is 11 years of a£e, and he worked 
with tireless energy ever-since the 
campaign opened last" October. He 
was assisted by his unrle and other 
good friends, and the results are 
gratifying to all who helped -him in 
the contest. 

CATHOLIC BODY INCLUDED 
IN CHURCH GROUP URGING 

TEXTILE INDUSTRY PROBE 
N. C. W. C. Social Action Department Joins With the 

Protestant and Jewish Bodies In Study of Conditions 
In South—Situation Held Serious 
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Fifty years ago, on December 20, 1879, 
to the priesthood in the Basilica of St. John 
often called the Mother Church of Christianity* 
morning of December 2<i this year, Pope Piui^ 
past the iincient Roman Forum and the historic 
Basilica of St. John Lateran. there unknowMj 
Mass on the altar of the Church where he was j 
during the ceremony, and at times he 8h.0Wt4-f 
visited, the Lateran Palace, where the Con 
at 9:50 he re-entered the Vatican-—the first Ft 

Holy Father, Pope Pius XI, was ordained 
Rome, Italy. This famous Basilica, 

pictured above. At 6:45 o'clock in the 
jfetty left the Vatican by automobile, drove 
"jlosseum, and went unannounced to the 

the city of Rome at large, he celebrated 
"lined. Tears coursed down his cheeks 

greatest emotion. After the Mass, he 
Italy was signed on February 11, and 

leave the Vatican grounds since 18T0. ! 

Holy Father Gives Triple Recommendation to-Pro<?ar* 
ators General of All Religious Orders 

Missionsr^Btehty Orim presentJubilt* 
Well-WialSfcSp the Supreme WnW..,;*J 

NATIONALISM SCOURGE OF MISSIONS ' v - ! _ 
AND BESUI/& IN LOSS f 0 TBTCttUabH 

• « » * $ 

Rome, Jan. 3 .—($. C< W. C.-. 
PldBB).—Again emphasising hi* title 
as "I'opo of the Missions," HI* Holl-
nea» Pope Plus %t WwonUy received 
the Procurators General of all re
ligion* Order* and Congregation* 
having missions, In * special Jubilee 
audience. The Holy Father termed 
the gathering "the most beautiful 
audience of the entire Jubilee Yesr," 
because jit jwgs comoosed^ of. repf"-. 
Mutative* of the Apostolste of the 
Catholic Chjirch in It* widest and" 
tuoet effective form. 

The Procurators, numbering 10,' 
and representing various nations »hd 
missionary congregations* war* rt* 
celved in the Hall of tha Consistory 
and presented Individually to Ilia 
Holiness by H i s Eminence William 
Cardinal Vaa Rossum, Prefect of jjt* 
Sacred Congregation of Propaganda 
Fide, who th*n delivered » brief sis- ,. •- ..... , „ 

as sr^MtXfiQSlff 
• ' ( M l d e e Jubilee. ? * * P w » « P M 

HolisMS*; Oetden Jubilee. 

MAlfflWOTH BRIDGET, 
PLANNED BY THE K. OF G. 
FOR MONDAY, JANUARY 20TH 

specifically "te "conditions, ^.existing 
afii6hg "'textile workers' in"the South, 
a statement issued jointly .today by 
the Commission on the Church and 
Social Service of the Federal Council 
•of the Churches of Christ in America, 
the Social Action Department of the 
National Catholic Welfare Conference 
and the Commission on Social Justice 
of the Central Conference Of Ameri
can Rabbis, urges a thorough study 
of the entire textile Industry by the 
Federal Government. The happiness 
and well-being of all who are affected 
by the textile industry demand such 
on investigation, it is declared. 

The statement, after saying that 
the three groups "join in expressing 
their common concern, over the seri
ous situation in the textile Industry," 
continues as follows: 

"Everyone who desires peace and 
brotherhood founded upon justice 
has been shocked at the disorder and 
killings which hate recently marked 
the unrest In the textile industry. 
The tragedies at Gastonia and Marl
on, North Carolina, have appalled all 
who accept the respective ethical 
teachings of our religious. Right 
and wrong in such conflicts cannot be 
decided by violence. To attempt to 
bring peace by bludgeon and bullet to 
the disorganized industrial life of the 
textile inustry is contrary to every 
sound rule of tnorality.-i We con
demn such a. course unqualifiedly. 
We urge employers and public ofv 
flclals in the textile areas not to sup
press by force the^protests of the 
workers and their efforts for the re
dress of manifest evils, nor to em
ploy legal action backed by force,. 
save in the keeping of the peace by 
their duty. # « appeal urgently to 
the constituted officers of the law in 
restrained and disciplined exercise of 
the workara wall* yttsttng and at 

.Qtbjet.,,.jtlm£s,.,-jaotv. W ^use.^, vigjenxe 
iigaiiist persons or'propprty. 
".—--• Thorough Study Urged : 

"The tragedies; the unrest and the 
undeclylng faulty conditions, com 
bined with the well-known economic 
difficulties which the industry faces, 
compel us to urge a thorough study 
of the entire industry by the Federal 
Government. \Ve strongly rein
force the recent resolutions passed 
by several Southern ecclesiastical 
bodies calling for snch a Study. The 
happiness and well-being of all who 
are affected by the textile industry 
obviously demand it. To deai with 
an economic situation 3ueh as this, 
where forces appear as yet beyond 
individual or group correction, is, in 
our judgment, plainly the duty of 
wise and ju3t Government," 

Under t h e direction of lecturer 
George J. L.aw, a mammoth 1'rogron-
slvp Dfldg«* Party -will be held In tile 
Columbus Auditorium, corner Chpst-
nut and Lawn Streets, on Monday 
evening, Jstnuary 20th. The party, 
it is expected, win bi- the largest of 
the kltid ever held in lh«> city, and 
it will be known a s the "Big Mon-
-roR.JC.dunty.- Bridge JTournanient " I t 
will—be open-to_t1re""g(TieTffl""publlcr 
men and women, and everybody will 
be welcome. 

There wi l l be t28 prizes in gold, 
and speelal prl2es for the dour, for 
high scores, and for each aisle. Six 
hundred tables will be set up for 
player*, arid there will be attractive 
young ladles for ushers and time 
keepers. Asi excellent entertainment 
will be provided, one number to be 
given tfter each game, whilo the 
scores are being taken. 

Assisting Lecturer Law in arrang
ing details of the party will be an 
unusually large committee of men 
and wOfflen. His advisory cabinet in-
clades the following: 

Mrs. J. J . Statt, Mrs. William Ros-
senbach, Mxs. Paul Bailey. Mrs. Frpd 
J. Mix, Jstmes Ryan, Frank Snyder, 
Nicholas J. ONeill, Oliver C. Pasch, 
Waiter Brannigan, Charles E. Ray
mond. 

This will be the first big prize 
bridge tournament ew»held by the 
Rocheattt.-Kni^Ma. o.̂ C.Oj.u jntjiis^ahd. 
it fas hope^Tto tni3re"it aT most-'sue-* 
cesaful 6tt«^ Playing, will. comm*nee 
at 8:16 ariarp, A.mpl6.ia<5commDdai 
tion will b e provided for checking 

Jesuit Will Head 
Rome Pilgrimage 

San Francisco, Jan. 3.—Father 
Jdseph R. Stack, S.J.. Superior of El 
Retiro San inigo, Jesuit House of Re
treats for layttten at Los Altos, and 
State Chaplain of the California 
Knights of Columbus, has been chos
en to head a pilgtiniaee o£<Jiundred8 
of Catholics next June to trfe Passion 
Play of Oberammergau and Rome: 
The pilgrimage. Which carries the 
blessing, of the Most Rev. Edward J, 
Hanna, Archbishop of San Francisco, 
will be conducted under the auspices 
of the State Council of the Knights 
of Columbus of California. 

Father Stack will lead the pilgrims 
to the shrines of the Church's Saints 
in the different parts of Europe. 
Delegations of Knights and their 
families and friends from practically 
every Council In the, State will make 
th« iftlpUtia**. 

clothing, and there wltt - be every 
othor convenience for the players. 

Ladles' Night, Jwinary 18th 
The first nieetlng of the Rochester 

Knights of Columbus Jn the New 
Year will bo held Monday evening. 
Jnnary 13th 

(f..**)it«»<Wi 

In aU misalons. or f6r.tjfiit'« 
In lay «tld of th* ajK t̂fUUt, 
tha moat rnsi|«IAs^ttt^»*il *( 
Pope himself, ••>ls>ai>l»s»(-
tboUgh it MNHDfd |« fTHUM 
adraataies, In tha l«Mffflft 
alwaya rasuUsd la lose. 

TH# aeeeirf momWibsWI— "*m 
that mlwiMui aad tBtsaioMirM faint 
occupy thesaaelYfs primarily aMf m* 
cluslraly with tha thlnis *f Ooa,- for, 
in tht #onU of UM Apoatia, maimo-
whofiEhta f*r «#d ilHMH W->iar 

Tha third **mmmtmH* 
with tmity; 3ttmtawf~~~ 
Works, p*vj nlasiontfias 
Hit HOUIMNMI 
•rsr praasmt that' 
thought, the «aal 
ths ftsisu1(Mr*y%f^| 
•artht aa«aiy> vH 

mtki 

'ontiir KBpiie 
To Hindenburg's 

Jubilee LBtter 
Berlin. Jan. 3.—President voti 

Htnde'nburg has received a letter 
„ , , . . , , from Pope Plus XI In acknowleaie-
T l l ?, ,?? «,b*en, apBiii'1 ment of the one he addressed td His nated as "Ladies' Night," mnd mem-1 Holiness on the occasion of bit fold-

burg are urged to.bring their wiv? 
-sisters or sweethealrta with tbern: 
The ladles will play bridge during 
the Council meeting, after which 
there will be an entertainment and 
dancing. This will be d i e second 
"Ladies Night" held under the direc
tion of Lecturer Law. The first was 
a grpat succeae, and it h* expected 
the one on January 13th will draw 
an even larger crowd. 

Open House New Year's Day 
Open House was held In the K. of 

C. quarters of the Columbus Build
ing on New Year's Bay, with a re
ception by Council officers through
out the afternoon, beginning at 2:30 
o'clock. The Rev. Dr, W. E. Cowen, 
newly appointed Chaplain of Roches
ter Council, was in the receiving line, 
as were Grand Knight John E. Doyle 
and all other officers. Excellent 
music Was enjoyed, refreshments 
served, and several hundred mem
bers were present. 

Beloved Missionary 

' Fifty years in t h e mission fields of 
India it t i l e record of the Rt. Rev, 
Bishop Legraad, C.S.C. He is great
ly bslored, and Is affectionately 
known a* "The'Axijel of Dacca," 

HerokrSistef^ 
Saves Invalid 

lit Convent Fire 
Melbourne, Australia, - Jan. 3 — 

Police are seeking a pyromanlac be
lieved to be responsible for the burn
ing of the convent and school of the 
Sisters of Mercy at Beaudesert, 
Queensland, which endangered the 
lives of five nuns and 30 children. 

The Sisters and their charges were 
on the top floor of the convent when 
the Are broke out, and all made their 
way safely to the ground with the ex
ception of one, an invalid. Sister 
f'hristina, the :vfother Superior, 
braved the flames and rescued the Hi 
Sister, carrying her to a baicony and 
dropping her into the arms of per
sons standing below. 

Sister Christina then reentered the 
blazing building to rescue the Sacred 
Host. After a long perio* of grop
ing in the smoke-filled; inferior she 
emerged, with her habit lh flames, 
and dropped the Sacrament onto the 
habit of another nun on the ground 
below. 

Terrifying messages had been 
Bcribbled oh the blackboards of the 
school in the night on several occa
sions and threatening letters had 
been received, which gave rise to the 
theory that the fire was incendiary. 

Catholic Orphanage Got* Bcqneat 
Ottumwa, la., Jan. Xf**4to» Vin

cent's Orphanage at wiswrport re
ceived a bequest of $y.l»IM> and an 
additional bequest of approximately 
ISO.000 when a trust fund la divided 
upon the death of a sett, ** terms 
of the will of the late W. jr. Doneloa, 
of tola plaoa. 

e»' Jubilee.- T!!e_ztextrOf. th(N» t t0 
letters has just been made public, 

"Your Holiness," the PreakUnt's 
letter reads, "Is now celebrating the 
fiftieth year of your priesthood. It 
is my special privilege, Your Holi
ness, on this occasion, to convey to 
you an expression of my personal 
congratulations as well as those of 
the state. May the'Almighty, Your 
Holiness, fill your^lid age with fruit* 
ful works and grant to your untiring 
flock, Your Holiness, His blessing. T 
have commissioned my ambassador 
to the Holy See, Dr. von Bergen, to 
present this letter to Your Holiness 
and, by word of mouth, to fry t o eon* 
vince you of the feelings that fill me 
on this worthy occasion. As a toksn 
of my interest and friendly t*nH-
meftt. please accept from the hands 
of the Honorable Ambassador a table 
service made at the State Porcslain 
Factory In Berlin, a duplicate of that 
made for King Friedrlch II of Prus
sia, With best wishes for the oaf-
sonal welfare of Your Holiness I 

and took the opportoaltf to sjiprssss jfrfotit 

ft»»tt#stapi..,—. 
The first .reoommtndatkm w«* Ihal fnoUfhts, unity t* 
missions should In no way have *ny-
thing to do with nationalism, but 
should confine their entire attention 
to Catholicism, to the apostolate, to 
the care of aouls, and only to the 
care of souls. Nationalism, he con* 
tlnued, has ever been a scourge for 
the missions. In faet, without ex
aggeration it could be called a curse. 

a 'Marts,-
unity of wim, (or sMh u•'.. 
sentiments would prodat* that 
Of action which i* ibe MMJNi 
suceeaa, , ; 

At the conelusloB of Mat addfusw, 
Hit Holinsaa Impartsd ih« ApoistoUc 
Blessing to those pr*mU akd t« the 
members of ths isitsslHiarr Onail 
they reprosented, 

BISHOP CHERN TO CONTINUE 
HIS POSITION AS CHAPLAIN ! 

OF MONROE COUNT* JAIL 
Tho Rt. Rev, John Francis 0'Hernf 

D.D., Bishop of Rochester, will suc
ceed himself as Chaplain of the Mon
roe County Jail, a position he has 
held for the past 16 years, and a 
work in which he has the deepest 
possible interest, The Monroe Coun
ty Board of Supervisors thought that 
the enormous demands made upon 
the time of the Bishop of Rochester 
would make it impossible for htm to 
continue as Chaplain- But Bishop 
O'Hern, when approached In the mat-

Every Saturday mfrcalag ••' 4M, 
Bishop visits the Jail, t a l i s / w l * Alio 
prisoners, or "guesiU^' ;fc> j»j p|Ua 
themj hears the MQfiflMlWrl 
and womea of tae OathelM tai 
couhsels with the PSMMMM& 
irtatir helovsd by aU«e«s* 
ers, and durlnf ike 1« t—t» a* nai 
bten visiting the jail he lms isHdrsa 
the finest kind of eeû Uiajr east eo-
operation front the ahertn* aai stffcer 
offlclala. 

Bishop O'Hsra has ma4« aa asMst-ter, graciously removed thought from aire study e« erisaiBal Mrsfhetegn He 
the minds of the Supervisors, and he 
will continue his kindly work at the 
Jail. 

Twenty years ago the Bishop com
menced his: ministrations at the Jail, 
tinder the chaplaincy of the late Rev. 
A. M. O'Neill of the Immaculate 

Of Father O'Neill five^years latier, Jte 
was appointed Chaplain of the Jail, 
and hssalnce held that position. He 
erected a small altar in the jail, and 
celebrated the first Mass ever, said 
In the institution. 

Visited Rochester 

Noted Doctor I>eave* Sister* Ftthd 
San Francisco, Jan. 3.*-Dr, Cor

nelius F, Buckley, who died at the 
age of 90. after establishing a career 
which made him one of GaUfoi'hia'f 
best known- physicians, left f-2'0',000 
to charity In a will filed for probate. 

The Sisters of the Holy Family 
will receive $19,000; Queejs College, 
in Cork, Ireland, will receive 15,000. 
and $5,000 to left to the North If-
ftrmary, atao of Cork. 

tbeWr and . ..;_a, 
work Ja their bebsUf , - i n i 
err fail to tteemre Up " 
cent, of our expeotatioaa, 

Bishop O'Hera vitrited 
Saturday moniag. Ht 
fesslons'ln a cell, whlea' 
"conaulUtlon room 
the prisoners and 
their troubles. Biahoe 
this work, and Is gr«i 
iti doing every posjslble . 
the* prlionera at the JaU* 
turn, have the kreatost ' 
him, and the greatest 
him. •. _. -::-

&m^fmm§^smi&m^m^m^imbKt ^owssf^**.&*»*to&&ii**- ftg 'jH**̂  -t'hat̂ - m:a»wiii*? 
esteem-and sincere friendship.' 
- The Sovereign-Pontiff's letttf is 

addressed to "The dislngulshed and 
honorable Paul von Beneckendorff 
and'von Hindenburg, President of 
the German State." 

Distinguished and Honored Sir," 
the Holy Father's letter refcda, 
"Greetings and health. Your ex
cellency, the German Ambassador to 
the Holy See. has to our joy, detiv-
overed your letter, In which yott ex
press wishes for our happiness and 
prosperity on the jubilee of our fifty 
years in the priesthood, and brought 
the gift, a wonderful work of art 
which you and the German people 
have had the goodness to present on 
this happy occasion. Both the so 
highly esteemed gift, which attest* 
to the finest art, as well as the is* 
tlon and good wishes Which you and 
the German people have brought to 
the Holy See, have filled us with 
great satisfaction. Therefore, W» 
repeat and affirm anew in thii loi
ter our feelings of profound thanks, 
which We have -already expressed to 
your Ambassador. In this spirit of 
gratitude It pleases Us to implore 
the Almighty God that He protect 
you and your beloved people with 
His omnipotent strength and Met! 
and unite you with Us In perfect 
. 0 V 6 i " ' v 

take* the view that Orattftont ~ are 
most appreciates of M**<m •*&/* 
fair play, hdf that th*y riseat wad
dling. He says It Is not aullaf or 
evil intent that snakes prl*ooer* of 
men or women, Imt waa^ wllk*" 
unhealthy environiaeat. 

Hibernians Will 
Hold Instal 

<Ssmoa T)* \JkUrA. 
A few days ago Kamon deVslera, 

the famous Irish leader, lillpped 
quietly into Rochester and- visited 
his mother here, Mrs. Catherine % 
Wheelwright, of 18 Brighton 
Street. Ho la la this country trying 
to raise funds with which to estab
lish and publish an Irish paper, and 
is reported t o bo meeting with « « * [ ! 
success. 

Monroe County . 
Hibernians wfll hold h ; 
Uon«of o*eers hvthe I 
No:' *, A . O. Kw-jii'-i 
on Thnrsday evoaalng, 
All members are 
present, and 40/brlni 
hie for admiasiott to s 
Orgauiaer Mahaaey 
at the ceremony, as 
state offlcera, .. ..>..** 

Oa January ltiM"ir 
ItscharMy futtt "*~ 
sioa Uov $,:,&* 
.star*: at io&% 
mad their 
vlted to 

item*.--
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